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WAR OF TWINE BINDERS

An Interesting Interview With
the Agent of the Minneapo-

lis
¬

Harvester Worke.-

I

.

The Company Lookn Upon the
McCormick Claim aa a

Fraud ,

And Will Protect Their Patrons nt-

AH Hnznrds-

.It

.

is nol often that a fight between
two manufacturing companies occurs
which is of such general interest to-

Iho public as that 0. 11. McCormick ,

of Chicago , and others , recently at-

tempted

¬

to precipitate with Iho Min-

neapolis

¬

Harvester Works , Minneapo-

lis

¬

, Minn. It will bo remembered
that on the 25th ult. THE lnr con-

tained
¬

a dispatch relative to the de-

mand
¬

made by 0. II. McCormick , of
Chicago , Norman C. Thompson nnd
Helen A. Gorham , of llockford , III. ,

upon thcso works for a royalty of § 10
each upon every vire binder they
had built , or should build in the
future under the Apploby patents.-
A

.

subsequent dispatch explained the
matter more in detail , and convoyed

I * n quasi threat that farmers had bettor
look out or they would got into
trouble over the matter.

Yesterday THE Bin: reporter learn-
ed

¬

that Mr. J. M. JJarclay ,

general agent for Nebraska and
Western Iowa , for the Minneapolis
harvester works , was in the city and
at once hunted him up and made
Bomo inquiries of him as to the real
status of the case-

."This
.

is something which directly
interests our farmers and especially
at this season of the year , whun they
arc likely to bo buying new ma-
chinery

¬

and I should bo glad to have
you tell mo , if you can. just what the
state of affairs is ? "

"Well , " aaid Mr. Barclay , "in the
first place , wo regard this as on ar-
rangement

¬

on the part of McGonnick ,

cither to avoid paying us the royalty
due , by a compromise , Q or what
would bo equally to his
advantage , to advertise himself at our
expense , and by circulating the re-

ports
¬

at the beginning of the moat im-

portant
¬

season to influence the farm-
ers

¬

by intimating that they would bo
* liable to a prosecution if they bought

our binders. "
"Cannot your company guarantee a

them immunity in this respect ? " nak-
ed

¬

the reporter-
."Most

.
certainly. The Minnesota

Harvester works is a very wealthy
corporation , composed of wealthy mon
who pledge themselves to protect their
customers to the fullest extent "

"How about the saloof manufactur-
ing

¬

rights. Is that affected at all ? "
"Nottho least , and the idea that such

houses as 0. Altman & Co. , William
Deoring & Co. , and many others
equally prominent , would bo buying
shop rights to manufacture , if the
McCormick claim w s valid is in itself
ridiculous. "

"What is the extent of the move on
the part of McCormick thus far ? "

"No proceedings to enforce their
alleged claim have boon begun and

I probably none over will. They have
simply made a demand , and our peo-
ple

-
regard it as nothing more or less

than aii effort to get uu material for a
campaign fight against us , especially
as it has coma just at this time. "

"In view of this alleged infringe-
ment

¬

of patent , would not a little de-
tailed

¬

information us to the history of
this invention bo interesting ? "

"Perhaps so , and I think that yon
cannot obtain it in any better shape
than by using this extract from the wi-

thPioneer-Press of St. Paul , which cm-
bodies the substance of an interview
with Mr. J. P. Appleby , the inventor
of the twine binder and the President
of the Minneapolis Harvester Works :

H1STOUV OF THE INVENTION-
."Mr.

. es
. Apploby , will you {-ivo mo the

history ot the invention in contro-
versy

¬

, and your impressions of the
suit ? " a

"Oh , certainly. I first secured the
patent on twine binders for harvesters
in 1809 , and up to the present time
have obtained fifteen patents alto-
gether

¬

, including that issued in 1878 ;

upon which Mr. McCormick is now
making this light in court at St. Paul.
Since then I have sold shop rights and
licenses to manufacture the twine or
binders to the following firms :

' The Parker & Stone Reaper Com-
pany

¬

, Beloit , Wis.-; Gammon &Door-
ing

-

, Piano , III. ; Hoover & Co , , Miam-
asburgh

-

, 0. ; George Esterly & Son ,
AVhitowater, Wis. ; Minneapolis Har-
vester

¬

Works ; Wm. Deoring , Chicago. "
"Mind you , all this was done be-

fore
- ?

November. 1881 , when I licensed
>ly

the McCormick Company to manu-
facture

¬

or use the Apploby binder ,
they agreeing to pay mo a royalty of
$5 on each machine until the total y
royalties reached §00,000 , when I
agreed to eull them the shop right to-
tha automatic twine binder, of which on
I am the rightful patentee. "

of-

an"What about the issue of the Gorr
ham patent and the alleged setting
aside of the Apploby patent ? "

"I will tell you all about that. Six-
teen

-
licenses and shop rights have

been issued by mo , nearly all since
the issuance of Iho Gorham patent ,

an
under which the proceedings men-
tioned

¬

by the Pioneer Press wore in-

stituted
¬

up
, I had sold a few before the

Gorham patent was issued , "
"Was the Apploby patent set aside

by the patent olilco , as alleged ? "
"No ; there was no adverse decision

in that department. The Gorham
patent covered the device known as
the compressor trip , with which fann ¬ !

ers are familiar. Wo have dispensed
with that device in order to make n on
mere perfect working machine. 1

considered the Gorham device of so on
little value that 1 whuld not travel
the eighteen miles between Boloitund-
Jtockford to crosvozamino witnesses ins
for the Gorham patent. It is of no
benefit to me , and its UBO has buun :

f sst abandoned in connection with my in-
vention.

¬

. ' G-

.ini
.

"Then jou consider yourself the
inventor and owner of the twine
binder ? " y

"Most certainly the inventor, and
the owner up to the sales recorded-
.It

. ind
is my invent ion, aud is ao conceded ;an

and endorsed by the most extensive
manufacturers , sixteen in number, )

and including Mr. McCormick him
self. All are manufacturing undo
the Apploby patent , and the Oorhai-
is not considered of sufficient value t
warrant them in takinc out license !

I have ftlno sold hop rights to C-

Aultman , Canton , Ohio , in October
1881 ; Aultman , Miller it Co. , u
Akron , the latter paying mo gt5,00i-
therefor. . About the same time
sold to the Champion Machine Com-

pany , of Springfield , Ohio , all my in-

terests for the sum of 81 <50,000 , sub
jcct to licenses and shop rights previ-
ously given-

."The
.

above mentioned manufnc
hirers are the best authorities on pat-
ents in the United States. ondals
the largest manufacturers of otricul-
tural implements in the world , nnc
they would not invest in any paten'
which had been set nsido or UK

validity of which had been fairly
questioned. "

"Then you have no doubt as to the
result of this suit ? "

"Not a nnrticlo in the courts o
earth , and I foci oven more secure i

it it ever appealed to the court o-

heaven. . "

COUVANVOAST'S INJURIES.-

Hla

.

Condition Somewhat Hotter
Statement of a blooplngcnr-

Portor. .

Clnclnmtl fommcrcUI. Mirth 21-

Col. . James Van Voast , of the
Ninth Infantry , of whoso injuries The
( ,'ommorcial yesterday printed an nc
count( , wna bettor last evening. While
stationed at Fort MoKavett , Texas
his rank waa Liotonant-Coloncl Six-
teenth United States Infantry , lie
was recently promoted to the rank of
Colonel and ordered elsewhere , Leav-
ing

¬

for his now field of duty , ho do-

cidcd to make a twenty-four hour cal
at his homo in Newport , and then
proceeding west toiOmnha , return ii
Juno and take his family back witl-
him. . John Davln , the colored porter
ol the sleeper on which Col. Vat
Voast came iicro from St. Louis , hac
the following to say last night respect-
ing

¬

the injured passenger :

"Early Wednesday evening the
Colonel was helped aboard our car by
tha conductor and potter of a sleeper
belonging to another line , I don't
know which one. The conductor
asked me to got the bed ready soon , as
the injured gentleman ought to be ly ¬

ing down. I fixed 'upper six' and
helped him climb into it. lie could
both walk and talk , although his
words sounded like something was
choking him every once in a while.
His eyes were both black and his fnco
and clothes woru bloody. I said :

'Colonel , how did you got hurt so ? '

and ho eaid : 'I was run away with on
stage coach and fell between the

horses. They dragged mo a long way ,
and "tramped" all over mo this
a-way. ' " Hero the porter , with pan-
tomino , made rapid motions with his
hands about his licad and neck. "He
said when I helped him in the berth.
'Keep an eye on mo to-night , will
you ? ' And I said : 'ies , Sir , ' and I-
did. . Ho got up three times in the
night Ifor a drink , and each time ho
would try hard to clear his head nnd
throat of the blood which was gath-
ered

¬

in it. When it came out it was
black and thick. When wo got to
Cincinnati ho wanted to got right out
but I said : 'No , Sir , wait till wo got
shut of the other passengers , and I
will go out and look for your private
carriage that you say will meet you.
lie walked to the carriage leaning on
the driver's arm , I carrying the valise.
lie stood it like a soldier, ind when I
saw how ho bore his Bufienng , I give
you my word , I cried ! I did , indeed ! "

a NonCombatant.I-
Vlty

.
SplrU

When Leo's "gray backs"
making their way through Pennsylva-
nia

¬

toward Gettysburg txvo infantry-
men

¬

belonging to Pickett'a Virgini-
ans

¬

raided into a Quaker hcuno in
search of something to cat. They

mat at the door by the owner of
premises , who asked : "Aro yo

rebels ? " "You bet we are , " was the
blunt reply. "And what do yo wish
lioro ? " 'Fodder , old man , and don't
keep us waiting for it. " If theo wish ¬

t for something to oat thou canst
have it , " aaid the Quaker lo the
spokesman , "but I trust that yo will
take nothing from the house. " It was

poor trust. After the boys had
finished their meal one of them pook-
otcd

-
a watch which was hanging on n

nail , and the other seized upon n silver
cream pitcher as a token of remem ¬

brance. "Are yo thieves as well ns
rebellious citizens ? " indignantly de-
manded

¬

the old man as ho confronted
thorn. "Stand aside and lot us out

we'll damage you ! " "Vorilylwill
not ! Thou must not rob my house' "
"Never] mind him , Hill ; Quakers
ilon't fight , " called the one in the
rear. "Hit him a clip on the chin
Mid run for it. " ' -Truly , I shall not
light , " calmly obaoived the disciple of
1'onn , as ho pushed up his sleeves and ;

spit on his hands ; "but if in a friend ¬

Bcufllu to recover possession of-
inino own the robbera should cot in ¬

jured I shall not have to answer to-
ny conscience. " There was iv "friend-

sculllo" in the next York minute ,
ind one of the trio , who is now a res-
dent of Richmond , vividly romomb-

having the jaw ache for u week
iftor , while hiscoinpanion complained

sore throat , dizziness , lame back
depressed spirits. All the re-

narks made after the eculilo com-
nenccd wore simply U few words
Iropp d by the Quaker to the ell'ect
hat : "I am sorry to put theo out ,

sorry to damage theo , but it is-

wtter that thoushouldst go thy ways
the pike toward destruction. "

18of and 10827"'-
ronnan'4 Journal-

.In
.

October , 1801 , at the prompt
lemand of Lord Lyons , after no nine
uonths , or three months , of their
anguishing in prison , the British
3onmil General at Now York walked
nto Fort Lafayette nnd ordered the
nstant release of some ton poor sail- of

, because they were British sub-
ects

-

who hud not been given a trial
any accuaation of crime or misdo-

ncanur
-

, leaving , shackled and ubaii-
loncd

-
ono poor follow, because , bo

an 1-isliman , ho had taken the
wh of allegiance and was an Ainoii-
m

-
ciiiiiJii-

.S"
.

, by the management ot .lames
Ulaina and J. H. Ljwell , it outers

the history of nations , in thcso-
iloeing years of the nineteenth contu-

, that there ia ono rule for the
nimblest of British subjects arrested

hold without trial in an Amori-
prison , and an opposite servile

nlo for American citizens held with-
ut

-

trial in British prisons.

IMPRISONED CITIZENS ,

An Arraignment of the Minis-
ter of the Courb of St-

.James.
.

.

Call for a Mass Mooting of America
Citizens.

OMAHA , Xeb. , April 0 , 1S82.-
To

.

the Editor of the f cc.

The conduct of our.minister .it th
court of St. James deserves an imme-

diate investigation , I am nmon
those who believe that our foreigi
missions nro ,' nernlly filled bj' domes-
tic frauds , and that the sooner the
whole system ia wiped out by our
government the bettor. Only a few
years ngo an ii-sthotic nonentity
"Chaws" ,Francis Adams of Massu-
chusotts , succeeded so well in making
n donkey of himself while filling the
position no iv disgraced by James HUB

sell Lowell , that ho was recalled , nnc
has since remained where hobelongcc-
on the shelf of obscurity. ' Let us
ace whether Lowell deserves a similar
reward.

There are some six or seven Ameri-
can

¬

citizens imprisoned in Englisl
jail for no Btated oll'ence , except tha1
they arc "reasonably suspected , " am
without trial. Ono of these recently
wrote to J. R. Lowell the boson
Friend of the Karl of Uranvillo ant
requested that the American minister
lomand n. trial , or otherwise his
ii.iincdiatc rolcn.se. Instead of acting
promptly , nnd in the spirit of ai-
oflicial clothed with powers to i rotccl
citizens sojourning abroad , ho wrote

Bcnilo note t ) Granville , begging
that the latter furnish him witl
the facts bearing upon McSwoeny's-
arrest. . Lowell had been told all th
Facts by IMcS weeny , but instead o
acting upon them lie begs , with the
most consumato buffoonery that Grr-
villo enlighten him. Of course the
astute English minister , perceiving
the shallow-paled , flemkoyism of the
American representative ( ?) , and find-
ing

1

that the fellow's loyalty was
equally divided between his own gov-
ernment

¬

, which ho has disgraced , ant
Iho aristocratic circle which- surrounds
liir , nnd which has turned his silly
dead , answers Lowell in n manner
Calculated to insult , more than to

convoy information.
Whereat our minister relieves him-

self
¬

of the following : "I think it im-
portant

¬

that all such persons shoult
made to understand distinctly that

hey cannot bo Irishmen and Ameri-
ano

-

nt the name time , ns they seem :

o suppose , " What sago ndvice , and v
how kind ! But what do we care for
Mr. Lowell's thoughts upon this sub'-
jcct ? Does ho mean to add insult to
Injury by giving gratuitous ndvico
upon n matter ho evidently knows
nothing about , or in which he is ad-
versely

¬

interested ? "I think it iin-
portant"

-
to say that Minister Lowell

is highly impertinent , nnd thp.t the
sooner ho is recalled the bettor

American citizens suffering mar-
tyrdom

¬

in British dune eons , care
nothing for Mr. Lowell's ndvice. Tli-

ofThey only ask that they be brought
to trial , nnd that if they have viola-
ted

¬

international law , lot them sull'er-
thn consequences. It is very "impor-
tant"

¬
;

to know whether Americnn
citizens can bo immured in foreign
prisons , nt the caprice of torcign gov-
ernments

¬

, without cause , without A
trial , without the shadow of an ex-
cuse. . If Mr. Lowell would give less
of his ndvice , and devote more of his
time to the very "important" princi-
pal of international law involved , it
would tend more to create n respect
abroad for the "Staf Spangled Bail'
nor , " nnd Mr. Lowell would not oc-

cupy the ridiculous humiliating posi-
tion

¬

ho maintains-
.In

.

conclusion I would suggest , that
there bo n inttsu meeting of citizens ,
regardless of nationality for the
question affects all classes called in
Omaha , at an early day , to express
the sentiment of Nebraska , and to
notify ouri representatives in congress
accordingly.

JOHN RUSH ,

A Vexed Clergyman.I-
'vcn

.

thepnlirnca of Job would become
exhausted were ho n preacher nntl endeav-
oring

¬

to Interest Ills audience while they ,

were keeping up nn Incrcn.int couching
making it impossible for him to bo heard.
Yet , how very easy can nil this bo nvolckd
by hitnnly using Dr. King's Is'ew Discove-
ry

¬

for Consumption , Coughs .and Colds.
Irinl Bottle* given away nt Schroter i:
liecht'd drug more.

The Doctrmo of Chance.i-
dlaunpolli

.

News ,

lie was an entire stranger to the
irls present , and the boys were moan
ml would not introduce him. He-
nally plucked up courage , nnd stop-
ing

-

up to n young lady requested the
iloasuro ot her company for the
ext dance. She looked nt him in-
urpriso , and informed him that she
ind not the pleasure of an acquaint-
nee.

-
. "Well , " remarked ho , "you-

on't take any more chances than I-
o. . "

81ONNY MEN-
."Wells'

.

Health Ronowor , " greatest 0r

emody on earth for impotence , loan-
ess

- atm

, sexual debility , Ac. Ono dollar
t druggist's. Depot , 0. F , Good-
'nn.

-
. ((5))

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

CALDWELUIAMILTON&CO

-

Busiuosa trnitsnototl snmo as that
nil incorporated Imiilr.

Accounts ItoMt in onrrenoor old
subject to sight chtiok without no-
tioa

-
-

Certificate ! of deposit Itsuoil pay-
able

¬
lu tliroo , six and twelve

mouths , lioarini ; interest , or ou Uo-
utniid

- nlwithout iiitorost ,

Advrmca * made to ou&tomovs ou-
pprarotl naoaritio nt market rate *
fiittoratt.-
Tu

.

iutoroitsi of customer * nro-
loselyiunrda ] | iiud every facility
otupatiblo with prluoiolos of-
ouud bnuliini ; freely extended .
Draw fcjyht draitu ou Euglaud ,
rolaud , Scotland , and all oarte of
Europe .
Soil European paiiago tlokoti.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

For a quarter of a century or more Hosteller's
Stomach liters has been Iho rclKiilunipccllle-
lor lndlccitlondj | cpsii , fc cr anu enc , lois of
) >h) elrnl otAtrina lit er coniphlnt nml otht r ill * r-

tlcrf.'jimllinbicninostcmi'hatlialh Indorsed by
txcdicnl men nsn hciltn cj ftringth rotor
ntKc. It counteracts n tendency to iircirmturo
Icray'and SIIHMLS and comforts the ngctl and
Infirm-

.Tor
.
f le by all dnigplsta and dealers generally ,

nl in ml

TRUTH ATTESTED.-

Somnlmportnnthta

.

tomcat * ofVel
Known People TV holly

Vorlflod.-

In

.

order that the public mty lully roallio the
Rcnulncncsj of the > tatcnicnt , . .3 well aa the
pontrand value of Die article ol which they
ipoak , wo publish hcr nlth the toc-slmlle slgnt-
turcs

-
ofpartlcs whoia sincerity Is beyond qucs

. The Truth of these tistlmonlw-
lute

IB uliso-Lion. -

, nor can the facts they anuounco be Ig-
nored

OMAHA , NIB. , Hay 24 , 1S31.-

U.
.

. H.WAKSKn&Co. :
DEAR SIR : I II.IYO frequently used Warner's

Safe Kidney nud Lit er Cure or local affection !
attendant upon cot ere rheumatic attacks , and
iftvuulnnys derhcd benefit therefrom. I

also used the Safe Norfino with satisfactory re-
sults. . I consider these medicines worthy of-
conlldcuin .

Ocputy Treasurer
OMAHA , NED , Jlny 24 , 1:81-

II. . TT WARNER & Co. , Itochwtcr, N. Y. :
QIWTS : I have n> ijour Bale Kidney and

Lh or Cure this spring as n hcrlmlRorator. and
find It the best remedy I ever trltd. I hue

used I bottles , and It has made mo feel better
than ever I did before In the bprlntr.

0. P. It. Shops.
OMAHA , Xr.n. , May 24 , IbSl.-

n.
.

. if. WAIWIR & Co. :
HIRS : For more than la years I htuo suffered

nuch In'' oicnlcnco from combined kidney and
lcr diseases , nd have been uniblo to work-

.my
.

urln try or? Jus nleo being affected. I tried a
treat many mullclncs and doctor' , 'jut I grew

and none d y by day. I was told I had
Brl ht's Disease , and 1 wished myself dead HI-
ould not haxe speedy relief. I took your Safe
Sidney and Lhcr Cure , knowing cotJiIc ; eke
, as ever known to euro tha dtecno. nnd I have

not been disappointed. The medicine has cured
mi , and I nm pcrfco ly well to-day , entirely
hroufih your Eafo Kidney and LhcrCuro I
ish ipu all succ ES la publishing tlila valuable

cracdvthrouxh the world

U. I'.R. R. tnops.-
s

.

of equally stronj endorsement'many
them In CIKS where hope abandoned

been voluntarily Khen , i-liawltifr tlic remarkable
lower of U'.iracr's atc Kidney ami Liver Cure ,

nail dlsca'cstf the KldncjK , liver or urinary or-
ati8.

-
. If nnypuc who read * this haianyphjB'

cal trouble re'm.mber the great remedy.-
me

.

PILES ! PSLES ! PILES !

Sure Cure Found at Last !

No One Wood Snffor !
A euro cure for lilind , liloedTng , Ucnlli ; and

Jlcoratcd IMes has hocn discovered by Dr. Wtl-
laui , (an Indian remedy , ) called Dr. William's
ndlau Ointment. A Hlr lo box Los cured the

worstchronlc cascu of 2.1 or BOjcars standing. No
one need tuffcr five inlmites alter applying this
nondcrlul eoothlnjf medicine. Lotions , Instru-
ments and electuaries do mora harm than Rood ,
Vllliam'a Ointment abeoibs tha tumor} , bllayn
ho Intense itching , (oartlculaily At night after
'Ottliig In bed , } acU aa ft poultice , give * In-

tnnt
-

r.nd painless relief , and Is prepared only for
'lies. Itching of the ate parts , and for noth-
ag Kite-

.Kcad
.
nhat the lion. J. U. Ccfflnbcrry of Clare-

nnd
-

6iys about Dr. WillUm'a IndKn I'llo Olnt-
uent

-

: I hire used scores of Piles curei , and It-

ffordn mo p casuro to My th&t I hae never found
nythlii'- which gave such immediate and pcnna-

aent relief us Dr. William's Indian Ointment.
For sale by all druggists or mailed oa receipt

price , 1100.
HENRY & CO. , Prop'n.,

OZJITILUIP , OHIO.
For Mile by 0. F Goodm-

an.NERVOUS

.

DEBILITY ,
A Cure Gunrantood.-

Dr.
.

. E. C. West's Nerve and Uram Treatment
specific for Hysteria , IMulncos , Convulsions ,

'crvoiis Headache , Mental Depression , Loss ol
cmorySponuatorrhooaImpoteny ,

Emissions , Premature Old Age , caused by o > er-
xertlon

-
, self-abuse , or over-Indulgence , which

cads to misery , decay and death. One box will
uro recent cases. Ka h box contains one month's-
rcatment. . Ono dollar a box , or tlx boxes for
ve dollars ; tent by mall prepaid on receipt ol-

rlco. . Wo guarantee uix boxes to cure any caso.
Vlth each order received by ns for six boxes , ac-
ompanlcd

-
with flvo dollars , will tend the pur-

baser our written guarantee to return the
uoney If the treatment does not cUcct a cure ,

C. i , Goodman , Druggist , Sold. Wholesale and
ctall Agent , Omaha , Orders by mall at-

price. . d&w-

lvlenius Eewartleil ;
Oil ,

TIB Story of tlie Sewiiiglaoh-

A

(

handsome little pamphlet , blue anJ goU1

, with numerous engravings , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
any auiilt pera-n calling for It , at any branch
euti-oltku of The (Singer Manufacturing Corn-

, or will bo tint by mail , post paid , to
person living at a distance from our olllces. _

The Singer Manufacturing Do , ,
i

'riucipal Oflico , 34 Union Square ,

NEW YORK.
foblS d&w-

OIIN

J ,

bUBLKll , KUOM8 bCJUUP ,
President , Vice Prcs't.-

W
.

, S. DKIIIIKH, Sec, andTrcas.

THE WEBEASKA

Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUFACTURERS

.

OE-

Corn Planter * , Harrows , Farm Rotten ,
ulky Hay Rakei , Ducket Elevating Wlnu

U , &c.-

Wo
.

are prepared to da Job : and inanul-
urlrg fcr other parties.-

Addrcs
.

all orders-

NEUUASKA MANUFACTUIU.NO CO. , lie

t

CLEVES EROS , ,

ARCHITECTS.
Public Uu'IdiiiiR' , Churches , Itcfldencts ,

Stoics In etery fctjle-

.Att

.

rt n fhen to PaUntOillca Drawing" .

m 10, Orelghton Ulock , Omaha ,

Nebraska.

j on suffer from Dspcpsn , use-

DUUDOCiv 'LOOD BI7TEIIS.-

If
.

on arc nfMlctc dulth nitioutncss , nsn-

IlUnDOCK IJLOOD BITTEnS-
If jou arc prostrated with sick Headache , take

UUP.DOCK BLOOD BI1TEUS-

II your Eonclsaro disordered , rcjulntu them Mh-

I1UIIDOCK BLOOD BITTlUia-

If j our Blood Is mpure , purify It with
BUIIDOCK BLOOD BUTEHS.-

If

.

you ha > c Indigestion , you find an antidote
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

troubled with Spring Compblnts , er-

adicate
¬

them with BUIIDOCK BLOOD BIITEIIS-

.Ifjaur
.

Iihcrls torpid , restore Itto healthy action
with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Is affected , > ou nlll find a sure re-

BtoratUoln
-

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS.-
If

.

} ou have any specie ? of Humor or Pimple , fall
not Ui take BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
If jou ha o any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curative remedy bo found In-

BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
For Imparting utrcnRth and vitality to the sys-
tem , nothing can equal

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Ncnous and General Debility , tone up the-
y stem w ith BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
Price , 91.00 pet Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Oti

FOSTER , MILBUM , & Oo. , Props ,

BUFFALO , W. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F.

Ooodruaa. Jo 27 cod-me

The Great English Eemedyi-
Ncvcr falls to cute

} , V| .
tal Exhaustion , Emls-
Ions , Seminal Wcak-

n Ho , LOSTMAN-
HOOD , and all the
cII effects of youth-
ful follica'and execs4-
08.

-

. It stops perma-
nently all weakening.
Involuntary loss sand
drains upon the sjs-
tern , the Inevitable re-
'suit

-

. , of these culprao-
Jces

-

, which are so to mind and body
and make Ufa miserable , often leading to Ineanl-
1y

-
and death. It strengthens the Nerves.Braln ,

imcmor ) ( Blood , Muscles , Pisostlve and Repro-
ductive Orzans , It restores to nil the organic
'unctii-ns their former vigor and , ma-

ln
-

life cheerful and enjoyable. Price , S3 a
bottle , or four times the quantity 810. Sent by
express , secure from observation , to any address ,

on receipt of price. No. C. O. U. sent , except
on receipt of $1 as a cuarantco. Letters rj-
questing answers must inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintio's Dandelion Pills
are It t best and cheapest dyspepsia and bllllau-
scuc I j the market. tic-Id by all druggists. Trice

0 cents.-

Da
.

KID.NST REMEDT , KEPRETICCU ,

Cures til Mnd of Kidney and bladder complalntc.
gonorrhea , gleet and Icucorrhea. For tale ty all
dau.r.ets : ?ln bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTK ,

TlSOIhoSt. , St. Louis , Uo.
For Sale in Omaha by

C. F. GOODMA-
N.Jan26lv

.

If TouamtnianVRjl-
r

IIt you urn t*
ofbu .inci'it.wiaLVu man IPX-

med by the rtroln or-
vour

trrrtrl'liuroTirinut-
nlpbc

'

duties n> oli-
'tlmu'antsand

' nitrlf , tu re3-
toi' u it- H brain ncrTC ftci-

wiiteHop Bittern. , u Hop B-

etilferinii
>

IJyou&rejovnpimdi-
lwcrftlou

Jrom nuy lv-
tlon .or dl'ilpa-

rlco
; ir you nit m r-

.youuor sinule , old or-
iioorlieiHb.

? , rairprlnpf rev
orlanRUlsnU-

SBT.

[ nit oa a bed -I tlcv-
Dlttera. rely <" Hop ,

Whoever you arc , '
Thenovcr you feel naally f r o m wi
th.it your fj-rtein form of trjcnO )
needs cleansing , ton-
Intr

- ' dlse that mUlU-

aor stimulating ,

without dtloxfcaf ' - - timely iseo :
laU - Hop HcpittarB:

ftpa'a , klilMH-
nriit

Or ) . O-
Itnarvcomr-

inalni
, KQ Kll <ClU'.-

Vnnd, lUco e-

of th " ftomach ,
Irreslstn-

bio c u r o 'o-
muenni'sn

>6iirdi . tlooil ,
,uvtrot runes I _ _ j ot opium ,

You wlU ti-

ouredlfyouuFe tobacco , c'narcotic *.
Hop ClttorsIf-

yaufcreMm - Soldbydnn :

tly wenk and
Iiiwtpirlti'u.try NEVER Circulur-

BT'O
lit It may

ave your FAILllfo. It hub CO. ,
nvod hun nnihtiKr , K. I-

A Toronto , O-

ut.KENDALL'S

.

SPAVIN CURE.
The Most Successful Remedy oicr discov-
ered , as It is certain In its effects and docs not
blister. HEAD I'HOOK IIELOW. Als3 excellent
fcr human flesh.

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.-
Washingtorn

.
Ille , Ohio , Juno 17, 1831. DR,

II. J. ICX.SDALL , & Co : Ucnts Heading jour nd-

ertlscmcnt
-

In Turf , Held and Farm , of your
Kendall's Spuln Cure , a d having aaluablo
and scedy horse which had been lame from
tpailn (or eljltec( month' , I sent to you for a
bottle by express , which l'i ulxteeks removed
all lameness and enlargement and a largj spl'nt'
from another horse , and both horses are to-day
astound ai colt ? . Thoono battle was worth to-
me one hundred dollars. Kosptctfull-
yjo'.n , If. A. DKIITOLETT , JI. D.

Send for Illustrate 3 circular Rlvlnjr posithep-
roof. . I'licoSl. All Drutrulsts have It or can
get It for vou. Dr. II , J. Kendall & Co', Pro ¬
prietor' , Hnoshurzh Fall ] , V-
tiSOLD BY ALL DBUGGISrS-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE QFIEAT EUHOPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B , Simpson's Specific

It It positive euro lor Hpcrnmtoirhea , Sernln *
fVoolincM , ImpoUccy , and all dlseaseu re-raltlc.
rout EcH-Abu ) c , ua Mental Anxiety , Lojai-

Ucniory , Talna In the Back or Blrta. nnJ illsc 50J' that kail to-

Consumption
insanity ftn

early gr re
The Spccifl ;
Uodlclns t

Mug used
with wonder-
lul

-
BUCCCIM.

Pamphlets
ut lieu to all. Write foi them and got full par *

tlc'ilari.
Price , SpccISc, { 1.03 per package , or six pack ,

nijes (or 86.00 , Adjrctn all orders to-
D. . SIMEON MEDICINE CO-

.Nos.
.

. 10J and 108 Main St. Buffalo , N. Y-

.SoM
.

In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , 1. W, Boll ,
K , Is'l. aud all drurglstseTory whero.

< & dtv-

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARKnT10.catTRADB; ! MARK

English rcm-
cdy.

-

. Anun-
falling euro
for tJeralnal
Weakness ,
8pormator-
rhca , Impot-
ency

-

, and all-
UUc'Rsesthat'
follow as a

.sixiuenca of AFTEH TAKIHO ,
Self-Abusoj as Loss of Memory , Uliherml Lassl-
tude

-
, Pain In tha Dock , DluineB $ of Vision , I're-

mature Old Age , and many other Diseases that
lead to Insiuity or Consumption and a I'rcuia-
tureQrate.X-

3TFUU
.
particulars In our paunihkt , which

ddilto to tend free I v mall to uvcryono-
.Jarl

.
he Specific Medicine U iold by all druggists

ntijlpcrpackt.se , or (iiucku-cs for fS , or will
eut ffuu.l.y uiah L. < I rtvi ptof the money , by

addressing TUKGUA JEDICIKECO ,
Bulfalo. N. V.

UttT e ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

CIIKOMC WSEASKS , llliKUMATISM , ttc. ,

Office NO. 1113 Faruham St. . between lith and
Uth , Omaha , Neb.

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1 08 FARNAM ST. - - OMAH-

A.JA

.

. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND nCTAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

JWSTATK AQENi FOR MILWAUKEE CEUSNT COUPAKY1

Near Union Pacific Depot. - - OMAHA.NE-

PJF
-WHOLESALE-

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnliam St. Omaha Neb.

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , Np.b.

& croicsrims ,
holesale Lumber,

lo. 1408 larniam Street , Omalia ,

tSm-

oH & M PSAVY
THE

I

1309 Farnham Street-

.G

.

-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks
* .

The only andj[ am Uional plate that

original firm
is giving for In-

stance

¬

I Rogers Eros.
single

All ou > Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon a

Knives plated triple thickness

with the greatest
plate nly on

of care. Each

the B o c t i o alot being hung

on a scale while where expo d

being plated , to towear , thereby

insure full de-

posit

a - making a single

of silver on
plated Spoon

them.Wo wear as long as-

a
would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

to nur sec- one ,

Rival- Tloosi
All Orders In the West should be Addressed to

A. B. HUBEE'MA-NN ,'Wholesale Jewefer ,
OMAHA , .

WALLPAPER , WINDOWSHADES
AND METAL CENTER PIECES ,

THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE WBST.

1410 DOUGLAS STREET.B-
OUSE

.

, SIGN AND DECORATIVE PAINTERS AND PAPER DANGERS ,
iiiar-S5tu-thu-eatGm

Hair Goods , Notions , Ladies' ' Famishing Goods. Ulsters , Circulars ,

and Suits ,

507 XTCN'XMac S-ac-RJEHEJOC1


